Effects of continuous darkness on ERG correlates of disc shedding in rabbit retina.
The electroretinogram (ERG) was recorded in the dark from photo-entrained albino rabbits, using a constant-intensity, 500-nm, 50- or 100-msec stimulus at 1-min intervals. Under these conditions, the b-wave of the ERG was previously shown to decrease in amplitude at the time of the morning rod photoreceptor disc shedding event. We have extended our observations to rabbits housed in continuous darkness. The present data show that in constant darkness the change in retinal sensitivity continues to occur, but with a period slightly less than 24 hr. Unilateral dark adaptation, achieved by eyepatching, alters the timing of the event only in the retina of the occluded eye. Thus, the change in retinal sensitivity shares the characteristics of endogenous rhythmicity and intraocular control that have been demonstrated by histologic methods for mammalian rod disc shedding. We also report elongation of rod outer segments in some regions of the albino rabbit retina after continuous darkness.